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Abstract 
CO2 injection in extensive saline aquifers that present no faults is unlikely to damage the caprock sealing capacity. In contrast, 
CO2 injection in closed reservoirs will induce a large pressure buildup that may reactivate the low-permeable faults that bound 
the reservoir. However, the vast majority of CO2 storage formations will be extensive saline aquifers bounded by a limited 
number of low-permeable faults. Such storage formations have received little attention and are the focus of this study. We model 
an extensive aquifer bounded by a heterogeneous low-permeable fault on one side and having open boundaries on the other sides. 
Simulation results show that the storage formation pressurizes between the injection well and the low-permeable fault, causing 
total stress changes and effective stress reduction around the fault. These changes lead to yielding of the fault core that is next to 
the lower half of the storage formation when injecting in the hanging wall. The yield of the fault core would induce a sequence of 
microseismic events with accumulated seismic moment equivalent to an earthquake of magnitude 1.7, which would not be felt on 
the ground surface and would not enhance permeability of the ductile clay-rich fault. 
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1. Introduction 
Large volumes of carbon dioxide (CO2) will be injected in deep saline aquifers to mitigate climate change, 
inducing pressure buildup that may lead to fault reactivation. Failure conditions are unlikely to be reached in 
extensive aquifers [1]. As a result, the caprock sealing capacity will be maintained and CO2 leakage across the 
caprock is improbable. However, in closed aquifers, overpressure will rapidly increase once the pressure 
perturbation cone reaches low-permeable boundaries of the aquifer [2, 3]. Thus, failure conditions may eventually 
be met in the low-permeable faults that bound aquifers. Fault reactivation may induce seismic events [4, 5], which 
could be potentially felt at the ground surface [6] and cause public opposition that may end up with the closure of 
CO2 storage projects, as already occurred after the induced earthquakes in a geothermal project at Basel, Switzerland 
[7]. Thus, fault reactivation that could lead to felt induced seismicity should be avoided to achieve a successful 
deployment of CO2 storage projects. 
The vast majority of suitable storage formations will neither be extensive aquifers nor closed aquifers, but will 
correspond to relatively extensive aquifers bounded by a limited number of low-permeable faults [8-10]. However, 
this kind of aquifers has received limited attention and needs further consideration. The numerical models used for 
studying fault reactivation usually represent closed aquifers in which CO2 injection induces a high overpressure 
[e.g., 11, 12]. Such models may be representative of compartmentalized reservoirs [13, 14], which can rapidly reach 
their storage capacity due to overpressure limitations [15, 16]. Nevertheless, in the presence of a limited number of 
low-permeable barriers or if the permeability across faults is relatively high, pressure builds up at a lower rate [17], 
and thus, fault reactivation may not be an issue. 
In this study, we model an extensive aquifer bounded by a low-permeable fault on one side and having open 
boundaries on the other sides. First, we present the geometry and material properties of the considered model. Then, 
we analyze the effect of fault permeability on the potential of fault reactivation and discuss the implications for 
geologic carbon storage projects. Finally, we draw the conclusions of this study. 
2. Methods 
A schematic representation of the numerical model, which includes a fault on one side of the injection well, is 
shown in Fig. 1. On the other side of the well, the model extends laterally for 20 km, so that the boundary does not 
have any effect on the evolution of overpressure for the considered duration of CO2 injection. The fault has an offset 
of 25 m and the aquifer has a thickness of 50 m. Therefore, half of the aquifer is still connected except for the 
presence of the fault. CO2 is injected with a constant mass flow rate through a horizontal well on the hanging wall of 
the fault. The model is a 2D cross section, with plane strain symmetry given by the horizontal injection well, which 
injects 2.0·10-3 kg/s of CO2 per meter normal to the model during half a year. Initial pore pressure is hydrostatic and 
equal to 15 MPa at the top of the reservoir, which is placed at 1.5 km deep. The stress state corresponds to a normal 
faulting stress regime, in which the vertical stress has a gradient of 23 MPa/km and the horizontal stresses are 70 % 
of the vertical stress. The fault dips 60º, so it is critically oriented in normal faulting stress regimes [18].  
We solve this hydro-mechanical problem using the fully coupled finite element code CODE_BRIGHT [19, 20], 
extended for CO2 injection [21, 22]. To simulate CO2 injection, mass and momentum conservation of each phase, 
i.e., CO2 and brine, have to be solved. Momentum conservation in porous media is given by Darcy’s law. Mass 
conservation of these two fluids is given by [23], 
? ? ? ? wc
t
S ,       ,0 ?????
?
? ???? ???? q ,   (1) 
where?  [L3 L-3] is porosity, ?S  [–] is saturation of ? -phase, ??  [M L
-3] is density of ? -phase, t [T] is time, and 
?q  [L
3 L-2 T-1] is the volumetric flux of ? -phase. To account for the hydro-mechanical coupling, the momentum 
balance of the solid phase is solved simultaneously. If inertial terms are neglected, the momentum balance reduces 
to the equilibrium of stresses 
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where ?  [M L-1 T-2] is the stress tensor and b  [M L-2 T-2] is the body forces vector. To assess the potential for fault 
reactivation, an elasto-plastic behavior of the geomaterials given by the Drucker-Prager yield function is adopted 
(see [24] for details). 
 
 
Fig 1. Schematic representation of the model for evaluating the potential of fault reactivation in a semi-closed storage formation. 
3. Materials 
The aquifer in which CO2 is injected corresponds to Berea sandstone formation, the caprock and baserock are 
shales (Opalinus clay), the upper aquifer is the Indiana limestone formation, and the basement is made of Charcoal 
granite. Tables 1 and 2 include the hydraulic and geomechanical properties for the different rock types and fault, 
respectively, which have been measured in laboratory experiments at the EPFL or elsewhere [e.g., 25, 26]. Failure 
properties of shale and granite were adopted from the literature [27, 28], as well as the elastic properties of the 
granite [29]. CO2 will flow relatively easy in the storage formation due to its high permeability and low entry 
pressure. On the other hand, the low permeability and high entry pressure of shale [30] will confine CO2 in the 
storage formation and prevent CO2 leakage through the caprock. The reported values of porosity for the confining 
layers, crystalline basement, and the fault core are the effective porosities, i.e., those that contribute to flow. Relative 
CO2 and water permeabilities are taken as power functions of saturation, with a power of three for the sandstone and 
the limestone and six for the shale and the granite [31]. Low-permeability (~ 10-20 m2) and relatively low (~ GPa) 
elastic moduli of caprock and baserock provide characteristic diffusion time for these formations to be ~ 109 sec 
(tens of years), and hence the undrained elastic properties of shale were considered. 
The fault is composed by a fault core and a damage zone on both sides of the core (Figure 1). Both the 
geomechanical and hydraulic properties of the damage zone are different for the sections of the fault that cross clay-
rich geomaterials, like the caprock, and siliciclastic or carbonate rocks, like aquifers [32, 33]. Including fault 
heterogeneity in the hydraulic properties hinders fluid migration if shear slip occurs in the fault [34]. Fault core is 
made of reconstituted shale, which properties along with the properties of other damaged materials were measured 
in the laboratory. These characteristics may vary depending on level of damage and applied effective stress. The 
friction angle of siliciclastic and carbonate rocks, i.e., aquifers, is high, above 30º, but it is low (< 30 º) for clay-rich 
materials, such as caprock and fault core [29, 30]. Thus, the aquifers are far from being critically stressed, but the 
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clay-rich materials are close to shear failure conditions. Additionally, failure properties of the sandstone and the 
limestone were found to be intermediate stress-dependent [25, 35], though is not taken into account in the model. 
With the assumptions of purely drained (for the storage formation, upper aquifer, basement, fault core, and damage 
zones) or undrained (caprock and baserock) behavior, linear failure properties independent of intermediate stress, 
and power law type dependence of water and CO2 permeabilities from the degree of saturation, the introduced 
model is assumed to be the first order approach to the problem of CO2 injection in semi-closed aquifers. 
Table 1. Hydraulic properties of the geomaterials included in the model. 
Formation 
Perm
eability, k (m
2) 
R
elative w
ater perm
eability, k
rw  (-) 
R
elative C
O
2  perm
eability, k
rc  (-) 
G
as entry pressure, p
0  (M
Pa) 
van G
enuchten shape param
eter m
 (-) 
Porosity, ? (-) 
Storage formation 4·10-14 3wS  
3
cS  0.02
 0.8 0.23 
Caprock 8·10-20 6wS  
6
cS  1.5 0.3 0.05 
Base rock 5·10-20 6wS  
6
cS  1.5 0.3 0.05 
Upper aquifer 1·10-14 3wS  
3
cS  0.20 0.8 0.13 
Crystalline basement 4·10-20 6wS  
6
cS  12.0 0.3 0.01 
Fault core 1·10-19 6wS  
6
cS  4.0 0.3 0.10 
Damage zone reservoirs 2·10-13 3wS  
3
cS  0.02 0.8 0.25 
Damage zone confinement layers 1.5·10-19 6wS  
6
cS  5.0 0.3 0.09 
Damage zone basement 1·10-16 4wS  
4
cS  1.0 0.5 0.07 
Table 2. Geomechanical properties of the geomaterials included in the model. 
Formation 
Y
oung’s m
odulus, E (G
Pa) 
Poisson ratio, ?(-) 
C
ohesion, c’ (M
Pa) 
Friction angle, ? (º) 
Storage formation 14.0 0.31 9 42 
Caprock 2.8 0.40 6 24 
Base rock 3.0 0.39 6 24 
Upper aquifer 28.0 0.21 12 31 
Crystalline basement 55.0 0.18 60 30 
Fault core 1.0 0.30 0 24 
Damage zone reservoirs 7.0 0.35 0 30 
Damage zone confinement layers 1.4 0.42 0 24 
Damage zone basement 42.0 0.30 0 30 
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4. Results 
CO2 injection in the presence of a low-permeable fault causes an additional pressurization of the aquifer in the 
region comprised between the well and the fault (Fig. 2a). However, on the other side of the injection well, the 
resident brine can migrate away from it without finding any flow barrier. This flow pattern leads to pressurization 
near the fault that is slower than the one that would occur in a closed aquifer. Nevertheless, fluid pressure tends to 
increase, and thus, failure conditions at the fault may be reached if the injection flow rate is maintained constant. 
Overpressure causes a decrease of the effective stresses, but also induces changes in the total stresses around the 
fault that may compromise fault stability (Fig. 2b-2d). 
In our model, the onset of plastic strain (or yield that is taken here as a failure point for clay-rich fault) occurs 
after 40 days of injection. Plastic strain accumulates with time, mainly within the fault core coinciding with the 
lower half of the storage formation, as shown in Fig. 2e. The length of the fault core that undergoes plastic strain is 
of 20 m, with a magnitude close to 1%, which yields a mean slip of 0.15 m. The seismic moment can be estimated 
as the product of the shear modulus of the fault core, the mean slip, and the rupture area. Once the seismic moment 
is known, the magnitude of the induced earthquake can be calculated using the relationship proposed by Kanamori 
and Anderson [36] 
73.10
5.1
log 010 ??
MM ,   (3) 
where GAdM ?0  is the seismic moment, G  is the shear modulus, A  is the rupture area, and d  is the mean slip. 
Assuming that the rupture of the fault extends over the whole length of the injection well and a 2 km long horizontal 
well, the resulting magnitude of the simulated induced earthquake is 1.7. Since the magnitude is lower than 2, such 
event would not be felt on the surface and thus, it would be considered as a microseismic event. Such magnitude is 
similar to the maximum magnitude of the microseismic events that were recorded at In Salah storage site [37]. 
Figure 3 shows the stress path for the fault core material in deviatoric stress – mean effective stress diagram. 
Initially, the stress state is close to the yield surface. As overpressure increases due to CO2 injection, the mean 
effective stress is reduced, approaching the yield surface. At certain moment (40 days of injection), the stress state 
touches the yield surface (Fig. 4) and plastic strain starts to develop. Within the framework of the considered model, 
fluid pressure continues to build up, decreasing the mean effective stress further, but the deviatoric stress evolves by 
maintaining the stress state on the yield surface (Fig. 3). 
5. Discussion 
One of the main issues related to geologic carbon storage is felt induced seismicity caused by fault reactivation. 
On the one hand, fault reactivation may enhance fault permeability and open up migration paths that may lead to 
CO2 leakage [5]. However, the hydraulic properties of faults in the reservoir-caprock sequences where CO2 is 
planned to be stored are highly heterogeneous, which significantly hinders upward CO2 flow due to the presence of 
materials with high gas entry pressure [34]. On the other hand, felt seismic events may cause public opposition that 
may end up with the closure of CO2 storage projects, as already occurred with a geothermal project at Basel in 
which several induced earthquakes were felt by the local population [7]. 
The earthquake that would be induced with the accumulated plastic strain simulated in our model (magnitude 1.7) 
is not enough to be felt on the surface. Furthermore, rather than a single event, the fault would likely rupture in a 
sequence of multiple microseismic events. Thus, the simulated fault reactivation would not cause any nuisances to 
the local population. Additionally, with on-site microseismic monitoring, correction measures on the flow rate could 
have been applied to halt fault reactivation. 
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 Fig 2. (a) Liquid pressure, (b) effective maximum horizontal stress (in-plane direction), (c) effective vertical stress, (d) effective minimum 
horizontal stress (out-of-plane direction) and (e) plastic strain after half a year of CO2 injection. 
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Fig 3. Deviatoric stress versus mean effective stress trajectory of the fault core during half a year of CO2 injection. 
 
Fig 4. Mohr circles at the fault core prior to injection and at the onset of plastic strain due to CO2 injection. 
Our model includes the heterogeneity that is expected in faults that cross reservoir-caprock sequences in 
sedimentary basins. We consider a clay-rich fault core and a damage zone on both sides of the fault core and these 
damage zones are different for each layer. We have based the material properties on laboratory measurements of 
rocks representative of each geomaterial included in the numerical model. Still, the values of some of the properties 
that we have used in our model may vary significantly with the stress state and rock type. In particular, fault 
permeability may differ by several orders of magnitude depending on its structure, i.e., if the fault is a conduit 
instead of a flow barrier [38].  
Another key aspect of induced seismicity is how friction coefficient of the fault evolves once shear failure 
conditions are reached. In our model, failure conditions do not propagate along the fault inducing a large earthquake, 
as could be the case if a strain-softening model is implemented [39]. Such kind of behavior may occur in brittle 
materials, but it is unlikely in faults with a high clay content due to their ductility. In particular, faults with high clay 
content may accumulate plastic strain aseismically [40], avoiding the brittle behavior that may trigger large 
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magnitude seismic events. Further investigation on the behavior of clay rich faults is required to reduce the existing 
uncertainties on the response of faults to CO2 injection.  
Previous studies on fault reactivation considered CO2 injection into a closed reservoir [e.g., 4, 6, 11]. We model a 
semi-closed reservoir, which is bounded only on one side. Even though pressure buildup is slower than in a closed 
reservoir, simulation results suggest that shear failure conditions will eventually be reached on the fault if the 
injection rate is maintained constant. Since low-permeable faults are expected to be present in extensive saline 
aquifers, a good characterization to map existing faults and a proper monitoring during CO2 injection are needed to 
minimize the risk of fault reactivation that may lead to felt induced seismicity. 
6. Conclusions 
We model CO2 injection in a semi-closed aquifer bounded by a low-permeable fault. We include heterogeneity in 
the structure of the fault, accounting for a fault core and a damage zone on both sides of the core that have different 
material properties depending on the rock layer they are in contact with, i.e., reservoirs, confining layers, or 
crystalline basement. Though there is not an excessive overpressure on the side of the storage formation where there 
is no fault because the resident brine can easily migrate away from the injection well, the low-permeability of the 
fault induces pressurization of the storage formation between the well and the fault. This pressurization causes total 
stress changes around the fault and reduces the effective stresses, leading to yield conditions in the fault core. 
Simulation results show that, when injecting in the hanging wall of the fault, plastic strain accumulates along 20 m 
in the fault core, coinciding with the lower half of the storage formation in the hanging wall. This plastic strain 
would cause a sequence of microseismic events with a cumulative moment magnitude equivalent to an earthquake 
of magnitude 1.7. Such low magnitude would not be felt at the ground surface and, according to laboratory 
experiments, would not enhance permeability of the ductile clay-rich fault. 
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